Chemical synthesis of five tubulin antigenic sequences. Production and characterization of their corresponding anti-tubulin monospecific antibodies.
Five peptides comprising several potential epitopes of alpha and beta-tubulin were synthesized by solid phase methods and purified to homogeneity by HPLC. These are RRNLDIERPTYTN (corresponding to positions 214-226 of the alpha chain of porcine brain tubulin), KDYEEVGVDSVEGE (alpha, 430-443), EGEFSEAREDMAALEKDYEEVGVDSVEGE (alpha, 415-443), RYPGQLNADLRKLAVN (beta, 241-256) and ESNMNDLVSEYQQYQDATAD (beta, 412-431). Appropriate conjugates with carrier proteins rendered all peptides immunogenic, raising antibodies that were cross-reactive with plate-adsorbed tubulin in ELISA. This reaction was completely inhibited by the corresponding free peptides, which indicates that these antibodies react specifically with the regions of alpha and beta-tubulin encompassed by the peptides. The reaction was also fully inhibited by soluble tubulin in a stabilising buffer. In immunoblotting experiments, the anti-peptide antibodies were useful as specific markers for either alpha- or beta-tubulin in brain extracts. The specificity of the anti-peptide antibodies for cellular microtubules was also examined by indirect immunofluorescence experiments.